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M. MqIN'E-E'N"- Y;

' Importer and Dealer In

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Perfumery,
Tdu ArtlelesrFosket Cutlery, etc., cte.

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Trunks? Valises,
TravollnglBags, Watches, Diamonds, Jewolery and SUver-vrftrefl- l'.

Northeost Comer of Fort ami Merchant sts., Honolulu.

AT THIS WELL KNOWM ESTABLISHMENT
Can always bo lound

Villi Lines of Superior- - FurnishiiigGoods

""

EST Call and Select one of thosa Celebrated

Sold Medal Waltham Watches
, May 13 ()

Brnc CartwrlRht. W.
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Union Feed Company
-- CARRIES

Largest and

fHAT, GRAIN
Of All description, and guarantee to keep a full supply

on hand.

CSfSend orders to A. "VY BUSH, Fort St., Honolulu.62

WILDER & Co.y
General Agent for the

Mutual Life Insuranoo Co.
of New York,

The Largest, Safest and Most

Economical Life Insurance Go

in the world,

Gtb assets, - over 890,000,000

For Information concerning the
Company and for rates of insurnnra
apply to Wilder & Co., tfcneral
Agents ; or J. E. Wiseman, Solicit-n- g

Agent. 71

FIRE WOOD I
FOR SALE,

iLt 10 a Cord.
Apply to

8. M. CARTER,
137 Jm P.M.S.S. Wharf.

FIRE WOOD !

Jrimt quality of bt'rt Ore wood

! For Sale Cheap)
Either In cord wood or cut and upllt to

order. JSy All wood delivered to
. any part'of the city without

jctra charge.
Siftd order to

Enterprise Finning Hills,
n 1ST Fort ftrtet.

M CORDAGE .

JuBt(recyl Funiess Abbey.

1200 Coils of Manila
and fi'lsal Hope, all sites.

For sale low by

W2m A. W. iMreo & do.

' $(0.00 Reward

Will be paid for information that
lead to the conviction of

vhoever maliciously cut the tail
JVrutherft off, nod plucked the back
stnd breast feathers out of a Peacock
Wonging to roe. A further reward

f 8 10 will be paid for information
lauding to th conviction of whoever
rtol6 a reacnicka about a montu oia,
lelonging to me, from Pawaa on
Woduooaay the 24th ulf.

Geo. H. Luck.
Pawaa, LlttlpBritain, JuncO, 1882

l.'MJ

constantly

M. McINERNY.

S. Luce, A. W. Bush.

THE

Best Stpok,

AND FEED

THE OLD CORNER
Establishes, 1808. . '

HAnr Bnos., : j Proprietors.

MEALS
8ervcd up In flrat-cla- style at all hours

Open from 2 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Always on hand

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes
&c, Ac. Also,

Iced Iiinlis ! .

75

Just Received

Per B. C. Murray
A new lot of cloth backed

Drawing 'Paper.
36, 42, and 58 Inches wide:'

Tracing paper in ehceta,
Triangle and Color Slanta

Dixon's Drawing Penoils,
Blank Bookn, FooIb Cap,

Thumb Tacks, and a fine assortment
of Notarial Record Books,

' Supreme Conrfc'Scrap;Book8,

Register of Actions, '

Stock Wallets,
or Bill Cases, &c, &c.,c.,&o.

J. W. Robertson & Co.1

THE BEST SUSPfiN'DER
WORN la the

ARGOSY SUSPENDER,

MmmI

For sale at
4,W.,8ivtaX3Ox'0

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, 1882.

"We extract the following from
'The .Vagabond,' " letter to the
Melbourne Arpus. Some of our
readers will rccolject " The Vaga-
bond," who was a fellow passenger
of His Majesty between here and
Sau Francisco:

'"At lunch we eat the last of the
poi .which Mr. Dean had kindly sent
roe at Honolulu, nnd which had
been kept fresh in the ice-che- I
like this Hawaiian national dish when
it is in good condition. 1 am assur-
ed that it is a very healthy nrticlc of
diet. Tho nativca live nnd thrive on
it, but the true p6l-cat- er likes it
"high," when the process of decay
has succeeded that of fermentation,
and wlfcn the untrained nostrils arc
offended at tho .odour. But your
gourmand of "game in Great Britain
possesses exactly the same taste.
Putrid flesh, is savoury to him, ail
putrid vegetable extract is to the
Hawaiian. It is one of the ambitions
of my life to eat poi like a truo n-
ativeto sit around a calabash, to
dip my two first fingers into,. the
gruelly gclatihqui looking,8ubstance,
to', twirl them round 'as one docs a
spoon in'ttiev"m61n8SCB pitcher," and
then adroitly hoist and transfer a
streamy portion of poi into my
mouth. That is ,the real way to cat
it. That is' the way 1 once tried to
do it. Tho result tho stuff went
into my eyes, nose, cars, down my
neck, everywhere except into the
proper receptacle. I eat poi,with a
silver spoon now, but" still 'nourish
the .thought that some day I may
achieve.roy wish."

Hugged.
Old Eph Sewell, who as a snake-charm- er

used to.be one of the attrac-
tions of Barnuro's museum, related
to a New York reporter the incidents
of a famous fight He oucc had with n
boa constrictor. 'Eph had I charge of
a cage of reptiles, and used to go
into the cage and lie down with the
snakes. He said :

" On one occasion I introduced
myself to tho largest boa constric-
tor ever brought to this country.
He was eighteen feet in length, and
weighed over three':hundrcd pounsp.
tie hart been in the country no
weeks, and Barnura was obliged to
pay a good price for him. When I
went into the cage I saw that he had
become v monarch of the concern.
The remaining unnkcs were an, sub-
missive as mice, and .when they
crawled over to meet me his lord-
ship, looked wicked. I caught Jiim
in hiy aVras, and. ho reared his' ncad
until it rested upon my left shoul-
der. Lifting him as muclyaa possi-
ble, I passed him around my body,
and he apparently imagined that he
was embracing a tree in his native
jungle., Heightened Ins coil, and
a 'feeling like I was being slowly snf- -

focated came over' me. Quicker
than a flash J caught him back of
his bead, and by a desperate effort
wrenched myself free. Then we
both got angry. The boa came to-
wards me, and I caught him by the
throat. I was strong enough to
hold him at arm's-lengt- h despite his
struggles, and. in a few moments he
gave up the 'fight and related .his
coils. Then I ,shook him until he
was thoroughjyjj alarmcd,naj)d: vcr
afterward ho"was submissive. Had
I permitted 'his coils, to close about
me, no earthly agency could havo
saved me." ' '

AvNew Gas L?0HT.-r- In the' pres-
ence of the reporters and two medi-
cal gentlemen, Mr.Bennio, of Maori
Hill, Duncdin, gave an cxhibitfon of
the light capabilities of his new gas,
for which he has now taken out
patents in Australia and New Zea-

land, ftnd.hattCBoldbe;formej.( The
gas is manufactured out of air,
water, and ordinary beef, or mutton
fat. He. has had it burning in his

rivate house for 12 months. The
ight is pure, clear, and white, and

more powerful than that of tho
Dunedin gas! It hOHno 'smell." The
cost, is very small, running from 1b
Sd to Ss por thousand feet.

Arabl Pasha fled fro Alexandra
in a boat by the canal, but it is not
known whether bis troops are dis-
persing. Ono report Bays be has
only JOpO very much discouraged
troops. I

Importers and Dealers

Hardware,
House Furnishing Goods, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.

Have made large additions to their stock of.
goods "

To which they jnvlte tho attention of buyprv ' '

Simple and cheap devices for holding Tuhular Lanterns
underneath the body of a carnage, for the pUrpose 6t

Illuminating tho roadway.

The " Warnerj.TubnJax f
Lantern Holder.

JK.t a-- ;

em

;I:LLrN,G-H(A-

Agricultural Implements,

styles of Tubular

New styles of Plows, Harrows,
,..'., ; Cultivators, &c, &c.

., A lull ifne of Tinware, and many Noveltlea, new so tbii market, too "'
numerous to mention.

Call and exaiMne our stock.
123
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JOHN NOTT,
Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,

Plumber, Gaa Fitter, Ac. '

Stoves and Ranges
of all, kinds.

Plumbers' stock and metals, ,
House Furnishing Goods,

77 Chandeliers. Lamps, &c.

Just Received 7

ex Kalakana,
,Table nnd Pio Fruits,

Ntoe Breakfast Goodi, such as
Candle Fish, S&lmon.and',...a pipork to Bib. Tim,
Sultodle for families. For sale by

8C A. S. CLSOiiofck Co.

The lUiivningM,llAUfMv
Opera and

.

Patience,
Clauds Dotal,
Tho Pirates of Pentano
Boccaccio,
Manola, '
Fatlnlua,

Blrth-plao- ,

Du Hallc-L- u Band, Banjo arrangement,
Dip me In de Golden Sea,
Blue Alsatian Mountains,
Since last we met,
Life, , i .

The White Hose from
v

Mother's1 Grave,
The World goes round and round,
Bars one more ribber for to cross,
The Mclntyre's,
Coin' for the cows,
Tbe Old Refrain,
My little baby brother, .

Davi of Yontb.
Up the Thames, mulow woods.

.Tolly Utwr Gallop, .

Tbe naw Racquet Galop,
Wttl'9 pW tosg, .

Lanterns.

Olivette,

fc'OOv '-- df

In

The "Coulter."

DILLINGHAM & CO., Fort Street.

LADIES '

HAIR bRilSSHS-G-
r

ES'TABLTSHMENT,
At Mrs. A. M.MclhV Cloak and

'Mantle Making Department, V

No. 104 Fort Street, : : Honolulu
Orders executed at short notice. 72

' Just Received, ,'
Per bk'tno Enrcka, a full Una of -

BYCICLE SHIMS
, SIUc, merino and cottcn'.jyfc

Pajama guits, tc.
91 ; Ai vBlcbardson A. Co

Maim Wafai'oirJ
aw awa m .

Bound Music: 5... r - -
La Mnscotte.
Smith's Musical Album, 1 S 4BA.
unudrrn's Dour of iienaure, A.41&p
Prize Piano. 8cbool; by,'KarlCrbacb'
Gems of Waldteufel, " '?.T :.Modern Gems. , , . r

in at
, .ui'tr

Blessed Dreams, . ,
""

In the gloaming! r '!" .

Acffihofleldfl, !??8Ci
3Iy dear.flttlo Uome.o'irAho'So;
La K Morta, - fi
Poor little Swallow. nmoiRrA
Doea yojiViheart beattruotcomegpl

-- . -jieniiurccvncu,
I hold my heart so still,
Her I love and her alone,
Bright lund of gold,

Caprice Lanccrp, . .

VIi'lHiltniUn 7lvpric. ' !..
Boccheroul'a celobrntcd Mlnuctto.
Hwel Klrke, PolkA . - .

.RRppppoN & CO.
n

Songs:
Mothira'a

Instrumental :

3hti'
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